Call to order 5:32 p.m.
Heather started the meeting with a welcome and reminder of Robert’s rules.
Child care by Hiram Johnson high schoolers
Ice breaker: Favorite part of school year

Minutes: approved on Wed. October 16th by board

Committee reports:
Mrs. Shafto reported: November is a busy month. We had a successful fall
day on November 11th, three day weekend. Movie night
moved from 13th to the 20th of November. Thanksgiving vacation 22nd- 24th
Winter Ball Thursday, December 19th 5:30-7:30. Photographer on site that
night. Fundraiser for 3rd grade.

Heather reported: Jennifer Henry took over for Hillary Borelli as PTA
Secretary. October was overwhelming month. Thank you for all of the
members help. Bingo at Sac city brews great fun. Every Monday through the
end of November, 6:30 PM. Survey for Fall. Volunteers for book fair and pancake
breakfast needed. Heather would love to meet with members, 1-1 love to hear from
member about ideas. Bianca from preschool will teach conversational Spanish class.
Dennis voted in as auditor. Motion to approve by Heather Haight second by Becky
Weiland all present approved unanimously. Motion approved.

Treasurer’s Report- Elia reported:
Checking: $13,575.13
Saving: $12430.43

Motion to make budget changes by James. Second by Terri Barron. All present
unanimously approved. Motion approved.

Fundraising report: Becky
Glow dance in the spring
Pancake breakfast
See’s Candy
April donation calendar cash fundraiser
Kings game also a fundraiser
Discussion about “What are we raising money for?” Shade structure/marquise in front
of school/ ball wall/ B street theatre/ $ for teachers/ $ for field trips/
We need to communicate to families about what we are fundraising for.
Dining for dollars ideas in the neighborhood.
Shelley update jog-a-thon
Best year ever over 11,000 dollars/ 17 students over $200/ ordering shirts and prizes/more classes over $1,000. Primary winner Nicole Fossom. Intermediate Brittany Ah-Yun
Special Ed. Avery.
Appreciation for Shelley for 7 years organizing jog-a-thon
Library clean out and writing grant for $2000 books possibility of PTA donating $ for books
Becky updated movie night. Raised over $700 for kindergarten teachers in October.
Movie night fundraiser for PTA?
Talk to Monica about volunteering for book fair.
Zero waste in cafeteria.
Meeting adjourned at 6:36 by Heather Haight.

People in attendance: Terrie Barron, Shelley Blazevic, Allison Doye, Monica Estrada, Jim Halderman, Litiene Lam Yuen, Dennis Maloney, Alana Miyake, DHanna Pack, Raquel Paras, Ann Sullivan, Becky Wiegand, Jennifer Henry, Tim Colburn, Vanessa Colburn, Aprille Shafto, Heather Haight

Minutes submitted by Hillary Borrelli